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Podcasts can be a terrific way for adults and kids learn while listening.  
Many podcasts are free, downloadable and portable.  Episodes will can be 
serialized or stand alone.  Subscribe to favorites and the latest episodes 
will populate your mobile podcast app on a weekly or bi-weekly basis.   
Check out Common Sense Media for a list of 20 podcasts for kids, 
preschool through teenagers.  The following are selected for elementary 
students...  

The Story Pirates aren’t your typical swashbuckling sailors.  We’re searching for 
a different kind of treasure: kids’ wildest, most imaginative stories. Each week, 
the crew aboard the Story Pirates’ ship—including world-class actors, 
comedians, improvisers and musicians—takes original stories from real kids 
around the country, and turn them into a wildly funny comedy podcast for kids, 
ages 3 - 103.

This podcast takes kid-submitted science questions and answers them with 
the help of experts. What makes this one different is it tends to skew a bit 
older, both in its questions and answers, and it has a different kid co-host each 
week. The result is a fun show that's as silly as it is educational. This is 
intended for kids and tweens 

Each story is usually 10 to 15  minutes long, hopefully just long enough to 
keep your toddler, preschoolers, and little ones engaged. Story Time is a 
free audiobook podcast for preschoolers and little kids.

The Alien Adventures of Finn Caspian is a serialized science-fiction story for 
kids, told in 15-20 minute episodes.  The story centers on Finn Caspian, an 
8-year-old boy aboard a space station. He and his friends Abigail, Elias and 
Vale explore uncharted planets, help the occasional alien, and solve a mystery 
that threatens to destroy their home.  It’s targeted for ages 5-10, contains no 
violence and a little bit of suspense.

History is amazing and these stories have the power to transform people 
today.  The goal is to share true stories  in an easily accessible and diverse 
manner.  Through bite-sized audio-based stories, music, a website, and 
illustrated children’s books, we aim to spark the curiosity of children, parents, 
teachers, and anyone else who loves a great story and the past. 

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/20-podcasts-for-kids#
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/20-podcasts-for-kids#
https://www.gimletmedia.com/story-pirates
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/brains-on!/id703720228
https://bedtime.fm/storytime
http://www.finncaspian.com/episodes/
http://thepastandthecurious.com/

